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Home and Health Hints.

BUSINESS flEN and 
SOCIETY WOMEN

A lut lu vinegar pu. into a frying p.n heat
ed over the fire rem -vt.s the od*>ur uf fish or 
onions front the utensil.

To make a mucilage similar to th.it used 
on postage stamps and envelopes dissolve a 
ozs. of gum dextrine in 5 ozs. f ho: water, 
and add 1 oz "f acetic acid and 1 oz. of al 
cohol.

Beet Budding - One pint of boiled beets, 
four well beaten eggs, one quart *.f milk, one 
tablesponnful of Imiter, salt and pepper to 
season. Stir well together and bake ha'f an 
hour.

Pickled Beet<. —B-nl, skin and slice into a 
jar Boii in a porcelain kettle enough vine 
gar to cover them, add r.g to it some mace, 
pieces of ginger root and pieces of horse 
radish. Pour over the beets while hot and 
cover.

Baked Sweetbreads.—Parboil the 
breads, split and seastgv S'rain the broth in 
which they were c oked into a baking pin, 
lay in th sweetbreads, dredge with flour a .! 
dot with bits ol Imiter 
•o minutes, or until .1 «Mint.- brown.

Chicken Sandwiches. —Chop one pound 
of meat, dark and white, fine, 
tablespoonful of Imiter, one lalies , » ,tul 1 
Mayonaisse dressing, and seas 11 t 1 
with salt, pepper aid celery sit, adding 
chopped capers if they are liked. A t.ibic 
spoonful of finely chopped celery may be 
substituted for the celery salt

The habit of drinking daily a quantity of 
water is an important one. and it is essential 
to the well-being of every child. The tiniest 
baby should be given a teaspoonful of pure 

many times during the day, and as it 
grows older the am .unt should be increased. 
Of course, the water given to a child should 
be boiled to insure purity.

Baked Beef Heart, with Vegetable Stuff 
ing. —Boil a fat beef hcait in salted 
until tender. Prepare a stuffing of one large 
onion chopped fine, two cold boiled potatoes 
chopped, two chop|>ed s -eet poppers and a 
tablespoon of minced parsley. M listen with 
some of the stock in which the heart has 
been boiled. Stuff the heart and bake 
hour, basting frequently.

Some of the daintiest desserts are evolved 
from a gelatin foundation. For one of the 
sort the first step is to make a custard of half 
a pint of milk, hilf a cupful of sugir and the 
yolks of two eggs. Put the gelatin, about 
one-fourth of a box, to soak in cold water. 
When it is soft, add it to the custard. Put 
the dish containing the mixture into a pan of 
cold water and stir vigorously. Flavor with 
vanilla or any chosen flavor and when the 
gelatin begins to harden stir in a cupful of 
whipped cream. Finally pour it into a mould 
and set it on the ice to harden.

Not only require to use good Stationery In order to maintain their commercial 
and «octal «tainting, but it In equally ncceouary Iliai they ado|it the

MOST MODERN IDEAS 

IN GOOD STATIONERY
Our Commercial and Society Papers, Envelopes and Specials arc the very now- 
est and best that money, skill and taste can produce. Our li-c* Include every
thing In Stationery required by Bankers. Insurance Com pan lee. Commercial 
Houses and Society poeple, as well an all ordinary lines

If your Stationer cannot supply you 1 
with our goods write direct to u< 1

THE BARBER & ELLIS 00.,
Manufacturing and Wholesale Stationers,

43-49 BAY ST. TORONTO, ONT

Warming Upl> iku* in a hut own

!

V'Ti’ll Wiirm right u|i to the bargains we have 
t r you. Can’t tell you as much as we want 
to in this limited space. Come in and see for 
yourself “The proof of the pudding is in the 

tasting," and we are very certain you will like and desire many of 
the things we oiler below :

,
HJHl!

MILES BIRKETT
Hardware, Etc. 334 Wellington St., Ottawa.

Beeton’s
Bible
Dictionary

Rice Lewis & Sonsài
A Cyclo;iH' lin 
of I lie truth 
ai. n.u;Tillvcs 
of i In* Holy 
Scriptures.

(LIMITED)

i Brass
and
Iron
Bedsteads

Tiles
Grates
Hearths
Mantles

with the correct pronunciation of the lend
ing tînmes nnd words nnd llioir original 
ineniiing.
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Cor. King * Victoria Street»Upper Canada Tract Society
TORONTO10a Yonge St., Toronto.

The CITT ICR GOHP&nt, LinitadCOOK’S FRIENDTME INGREDIENTS 
PF THE....FPP-,

Vrs*uî.T"'â> "ome ••■trite rf»U CHAM! to any sufferer sending 
** their name ant addreaa eel 

■^^■•■tloalwg thle paper:
^^■^^AddrmThe LIEBIG CO.Fir

m 26 Victoria Square 
Montreal

R. A. BECKET
equal in 
quality to 
those of the 
highest priced 
brand* on 
the Market.

It In sold ntaiiiore moderate price and therefore the 
more economical lo use. It is the best to buy and bcHt

PURE ICE Prompt delivery.

For First-Class 
MILLINERY

CALL AT "

MISS WALKER’S
143 Sparks St., - Ottawa.
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SEBLY & COMPANY «VJfSS*1S3 Educational Publishers
School and Kindergarten Furnishers
Bookbinders .end Manufacturing Statlonerea


